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A FACT
"(ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What Is kaowa as taw "Btoes'
Ml seldom occasioned by actual exist-nag asternal conditions, but la th«
great majority'Mcases by a disorder*
?d LIVER ?.

THIS IS A PACT
which may be denoastra*
tad by trylag a coarse of

Ms Pills
They control aad regulate tbe LIVER,
They briag hope and bouyancy to tbe
\u25a0M. They bring health and elastic-
ity to the body.
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HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody Home

603 South Elm Street,
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One Block South of Passenger
Depot. Newly Fnrnighed, Bath
and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
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Special prices by week or month.

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

freckled Girls
It is a:i absolute la.'t, that one 50 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FKECKLE CREAM
willeither remove your freckles or cause

\u25a0 them to fade and that two jars will even
in the mo3t severe cases completely care
them. V/e are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument if your complexion is
not fully restored to Its natural beaaty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAMla fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will

lira f ~2 m today and tryH. The jars
twltrTf - d rwiults absolutely certain.
Sent *??? mail if desired.
Mammo.. iaratl.oo. WILSON SFAIR
SKIN SOAP 26c. Foe sals by

O. JAM DRUG COMPANY.
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BELGIUM AGAIN
CENTO OF WAR

Germans Making Disparate Assault Oi
Antwerp, The Temporary Capital

J Of Tbi Belgians

AIS'NE BATTLE" UNTETTLED
Allies Have Forced Battle Line To Bei-
? alan Border?Operations Ex- «,

tend To The Coast

Belgium Is once more the scene of

the fighting of the allied armies of

France and England against the Ger-
mans. During the past week the al-
lies have succeeded in pushing the
German armies back to the Belgian
border. Antwerp, the temporary capi-
tal of Belgium, and one of the strong-
est fortified cities in the world is be-
ing besieged by the Germans. The
world awaits the outcome.

The battle of the Alsne, which was
in progress north of the Alsne river
In France for more than a month, will
go down In history as one of the great-
est battles the world has ever known.
The area over which the fighting oc-
curred occupied almost the entire
portion of France and at times the
main battle lines extended over 160
mllea in length. The ' casualties on
both sides were astounding.

For days the great armies of the al-
lies and the Germans swayed back and
forth. At some'polnts the allies would
gain the advantage, while at others
the Germans were victorious, but dur-
ing these days neither side were able
to gain an appreciable advantage. Fol-
lowing desperate fighting on both
sides for several weeks the battle
settled down to a siege. It was even
predicted by military, experts oi the
contending nations that winter would
find the contending armies still fight-
ing on the northern border of France.

The predictions that have been made
by writers that areopianes would play
a 'prominent part in the future wars
has In part become true. Although
they have failed so far to live up to

tbe expectation of the writers when it
came to destroying whole fisete of
ships and entire cities, but they have
proven themselves indispensable In
aiding the armies In battle.

It has been the aeroplanes that have
soared over the .battle lines that lo-
cated the strength of the enemy and
made It possible for the commanders
to keep In touch with what was going
on along a hundred mile battle line.
Raids over Paris were made by Ger-
man aeroplanes during the past .week
and tbe British aircraft succeeded in
making another successful excursion

Into Germany. The damage done In
both lights were slight.

The war In Europe has been In
progress for more than- two months
and so far there has been no decisive
battles fought either on land or on

sea. It now appears that the war
will last through the winter with al-
ternate victories for the combatants.
The battle of the Alsne between the
allies and the Germans In the north
of France has developed Into a siege

and may last for weeks longer. The
greatest activity la now being found
In East Prussia and Poland where
the great armies of Russia are pre-

paring for an invasion into Germany.

Germans Defeated In Prussia?
The fierce struggle which has been

going on between the Russian and Ger-
man troops along the Nlemen river,
in East Prussia for nine days, ended
with a complete victory for the Rus-
sians, according to dispatches from
Petrograd, the Russian capital. The
tact that Cxar Nicholas has left the
capital to join his armies in Prussia
and that Kaiser William of Germany

Is already on the ground testifies to
the Importance of this campaign. '

European Rulera With Armies
An important development In the

war In Europe Is the report that four

of the rulers of the countries at war
are at the front. When tbe condi-
tions In East Prussia grew to alarm-
ing proportions and a Russian invasion
menaced Germany, Kaiser William
hastened to Ernst Prussia. King Al-
bert of Belgium has been constantly

with his troops In their lighting
against the Germans in Belgium. Cxar
Nicholas has left Petrograd for the
German border.

President Pplncare of France has
gone to visit his troops lighting the
Germans In north France.

Gen. Von Moltke Not Removed
Rome.?lnquiries made In Oerman

military circles with regard to reports

that Gen. Von Moltke had been remov-
ed as chief of the general staff of the
German army, brings forth the state-
ment that the report Is iaoorreot The
report. It Is declared, probably was
caused by the change of officers made
In the German quartermaster general's
department, where Gen. Von Voight-
Rhets was appointed to succeed Gen.
Von Bteln. Gen. Von Moltke retains
his post

Belgian qsplpff Moved To Ostend

Washington ?An official cablegram

to the Belgian legation here announc-

ed the Belgian government had been
removed from Antwerp to Ostend. E.

Havenlth |
the Belgian minister. In

?this announcement, declared
the act bad no political signlflcanos

aqd that ho matter If all of Belgium

fell Into the hands of the Germans,
Belgium would make no terms with
the enemy before similar steps were
taken by the allies.

Why Wet FakUsb Itl

When you want n fact to become
known, the right way is to publish
it. Mrs. Joe. Kalians, Perue, Ind.,
was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequent headaches
She writes, "Ifeel it my duty to
tell others what Chamberlain's
Tablets have done for me. They
have helped my digestion and reg-
ulated my bowels. Since using
them I nave been entirely welL''
For sale by all dealers. adv.

N«>W<t Snanshnta |, 'ear " of rn,dß b ' ZePPeHn nirahlps were expressed In England, and hundreds of aeroplanes were kept In readiness to repel an11CW9 «JII4|HUUH attack and to furnish news of immediate danger. Hundreds of wounded BrltUb soldiers were returned to Knglnnd for treat-

Of the Week meiit. The fighting along the river Olse continued, and many bridges were blown up to hinder the movements of the enemy.
German artillery captured In France was taken to England to be exhibited as proof of the success of the allies. The converted

cruiser Caronia, on which guns have been mounted, hovered around the port of New York searching outgoing steamer* for Germans and contrabandgoods. Shipping men protested at such action as causing expensive delays. Managers George Stalllngs and Connie Mack lined their teams up In Philadel-
phia to begin tbe battles for the world's baseball championship. M. Turplu's deadly turplnite shells were used by France.

OUTPUT OF LUMBER
Statistics Show How Product Is

Utilized.

Annual Consumption of Wood by Wood
Manufacturing Industrie* In tho

United Statas I* Vary Largo
' ?loo DlfToront Kinds.

Washington.?Statistics have been
compiled by the foreat aenrlce, which
ahow for the flrat time preeiaely how
the lumber produced In the oountry la
utilized. About forty-flve billion feet
of lumber of all klnda la the annual
production In the United Statea; of
this nearly twenty-Bve billion feet,
board meaaure, are further manufac-
tured, the other portion remaining (or
rough construction lumber and for
almllar purpoaea. Thta la exclusive of
material which reachea Its final uae In
the form of fuel, railroad tlea, poata,
pulpwood, cooperate, wood dlatlllatea,
and the bark* and extracts demanded
by the tannine lnduatry.

The work of collecting and compil-
ing the figurea extended over a con-
siderable period and waa carried out
state by atate; but as one full year
was made the baala of statistics In
each state the total Is a fair average
of the use of lumber In further manu-
facture In the whole country. Be-
tween (0 and 60 per cent of the lum-
ber produced la aubject to further
manufacture. In preparing the figures
In thla way, however. It ahould be re-
membered that considerable material
reachea ahopa and factories In the
form of loga, bolta, and bllleta with-
out having paaled through aawtnllla.
and While thla material la Included In
these atatlatlca thla fact ahould be re-

membered In comparing statistics
with those of lumber production.

Nearly or qnfti 100 different woods
are used In this country under their
own names, while an unknown num-
ber find their way to shops and fac-
tories without being Identified or sep-
arately listed, except under general
names. In quantity qpi softwoods, tho
needle-leaf or conlferoos trees, are
moet Important, but there is a great-
er number of species among the hard-
woods, or broadleaf trees. Tellow pine
comes flrat with more than eight billion
feet followed by white pine with threo
billion, and Douglas fir with a little
mors than two billion. It should be un-
derstood, however, that the term "yel-
low pine" Includes several specie* tho
three moat Important of which are
longleaf, ahortleaf and loblolly. Oak.
Including all apecles, haa nearly two
billion feet, and la the moet Impor-
tant hardwood. Maple oomee next

Dogwood comes about halfway down
the Hat with more than aoven million
board feet and of these species men-
tioned Turkish boxwood comes last,
with lees than thirty thousand feet,
followed by many others too Insignifi-
cant to list but making a total of all
klnda of more than a million feet. Of
the native apeclee, laurel, holly and
yucca fall very near the foot of the Ust
In relative quantities used.

Fifty-five principal lnduatrlea uae
wood aa raw material. Their relative
Importance la hard to indicate, be-
cauae quantity alone la not In sll
caaea a criterion of value of an ln-
duatry to the community In which It
la situated, nor to the country as ?

whole.

More than one-half of the total con-
sumption consists of planing millprod-
ucts, the largest Items of which are
flooring, siding, celling and finishing.
The next Industry, In point of quan-
tity of wood used. Is the manufacture
of boxes and crates. Nearly four
times as much wood Is demanded by
makers of boxes and cratss as by the
builders of steam and electric cara.
which come next and five fold the
amount tbat goea Into furniture, which
In turn leada vehicle manufacture. Ve-
hicles demsnd surprisingly largo sup-
piles of wood, and much of It must bs
of a high claas In ordor to meet re-
quirements (or frames, gears and
bodies.

Chair*, Muted neparately from fur-
niture, come sftar novelties and sup-
plies for dairymen, poultry keepers,

and aplarlets, and Just before handle*,
and musical Instruments About mid-
way down the list come pumps and
wood pipes. Among the product* Im-
portant enough to list separately are
canes and umbrella sticks, brooms,
flresrms, artificial limbs, and tobacco
Pl»es.

The apportionment of wood among
the various Industries, grades from
planing mill products, which take
most, down to aeroplanes and dry
kilns, at the bottom of the list.

VENOM OF VERMIN A CURE
French Womsn Scientist Mskee Star

tiing Discovery With Poison
'

In Paris.

Paris.?Reptile poison Is stiffMted
as i cure for hydrophobia by Mm*.
Phlsallx. a wsU known Preach scien-
tist

In a paper read before the Academy
of Science by Edmund Plrrter, direc-
tor of the Natural History museum,
the story of ths experiments made by
Mme. Phlsalli was related. Knowing
that the mucous secretions of some

lizards Is an antidote for saake bites,
*tie N-fan to experiment with a aeram

'composed of asp venom and the mu-
cous secretions of the aa la wander.

Rabbits Inoculated with this serum
showed themselves Immune to Injec-
tions of rabies microbes. The Im-
munity. however, lasted only about
two weeks.

'

Heller la His Hears
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved In six hours b/
the "NBW ORBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNBY CURB" It is a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost Immediate!/.
If you want quick relief and enre
this Is the remedy. Sold by Gra-

|ham Drug Co." adv.

A:'. . -V *

FORTS UIUSDIHfi ANTWERP

Paris. ?The following official com-

munication was Issued here: "There
Is nothing new to report, except that

there has been a lively engagement in

the region of Roye, where, In the last

two days, we have captured sixteen
hundred prisoners."

London.?Belgium once again Is the
center of military interest, for not only

Is her army battling for Its life behind
the fortresses at Antwerp, but the long

battle line in France has struggled

northward until It has crossed her

frontier at Armentleres and yet may

loin the beleaguered Belgians.

According to a Oerman report re-

ceived by wireless from Berlin, rill-
way and telegraphic communication
with Antwerp Is Interrupted. H was
reported also that the king of the Bel-
gians had been slightly wounded.

Antwerp Forts Are Destroyed

The severing of communication had
been expected, for the Germans had
been directing their attacks at points
of Ingress to and egress from the city
and at tbe same time dropping shells
Into the town Itself. A portion of tbe
town Is reported to have been de-
stroyed. The 42-centlmeffr guns made
short work of the great Brlalmont
forts and lesser ones are now engag-

ed in destroying the city, which, under
tbe provisions of The Hague conven-
tion, was given due notice before the
bombardment commenced.

The military fortunes of Oen. Von
Kluck aad bis one-armed adversary,
commanding the allies' cavalry, rap-
Idly are belag mads or marred within
sight of the North sea, which sets a

Umlt to the outflanking movements,
the accomplishment of which for so
long baa been the sapreme goal of the
rival geaerals.

Ruselana Holding! Their Own
Petrograd.?An unofficial oommunl-

catlon Issued from general headquar-

ters says:
"The lighting on the East Prussian

frontier continued on October 7 with
the same fbroctty. Ia spite of Oennaa

reinforcements all their attacks In the
region of Wlrballea (Rasstaa Poland)

and Phlllpoff have been repulsed with
great losses. By a night assault the
Russian troops have captured tbe vil-
lage of Kamenka, near Bakalargewo.

"In the forest of Maasalstchlxna,
wsst of Retchka, our troops la a night

attack aurrouaded a Oerman detach-
meat which was partly exterminated,

the others belag dhfrersed, abandon-
ing their rapid flrers.

"Russian troops have also captured

the town of Btala <ta delicto, 41 mllea

west-southwest of Cracow). Ia other
rsgtoas there Is nothing of Importance

to record.
"Ia the attack against the Prsemsyl

garrison conditions are la oar favor,
oar troops capturing by assaalt a
strong fortification, constituting one of

the prladpal positions."

Tki poorly built silo Is an abotnlna
ttoa aad a snare. Do not stint the 1*
bor required la building.

* ? e

Now Is tbe seasoa to study the
marshes, and the best way of tiling

or surface-draining them.

British Airships-Raid Germany

London. ?The following official

statement was Issued covering an at-

tack by a British air squadron on tfs
German airship shed at Dusseldorf.

"The secretary of the admiralty an-

nounces that Squadron Commander

Qrey reports that, as authorized, he

carried out with Lieut. R. L. O. Marlx

and Lieut. 8. V. Slppe, a successful at-

tack on a Dusseldorf airship shed.
Lieutenant Marlx's bombs, dropped

from a height of 600 feet, hit the shed,
went through the roof and destroyed

a Zeppelin.

"Flames were observed 600 feet
high, the result of the Igniting of the
gas of an airship.

"Ail three officers are safe, but their
aeroplanes have been lost.

"The feat would appear to be In ev-
ery respect remarkable, having regard
to the distance of over one hundred
miles penetrated Into country held by

the enemy and to the fact that a pre-
vious attack had put the enemy on
their guard and enabled then^,to mount
anti-aircraft guns.

May Force Turkey Into War
Washington.?The alternative the

Ottoman empire face* aa to whether
the Dardanelles are to be swung open
In answer to the demand of the triple
entente or whether the key to the

Black sea Is to remain In Turkish pos-
session promisee to force the porte to
Join the European struggle, according
to opinion expressed In diplomatic cir-
cles here. At the Turkish embassy it
was admitted that It might prove high-
ly embarrassing to the sultan to be
forced to commit himself on such a
request. Officials stated that unless
no other course was open It was high-
ly unlikely that Turkey would submit
to a change In Its policy because of
outside Influence.

Russians Repulse Qermans
Petrograd.?The general staff has

given out the following official com-
munication.

"The Russian troops have eootlnued
to repulse the enemy (fom the bounda-
ries of the governments of Suwalkl and
Lomsa. The engagement baa been
very fierce west of Symno.

The German troops that were at-
tacking Ossowets are retreating hasti-
ly to the north. Considerable forces of
the enemy, of which the bulk arrived
from the west, are concentrating in
the districts weat of the governments
of Plotrkow and Klelce.

"The Bnsalsn cavalry and vanguard
are reeonnolterlng energetically
through all that regf'i. Impeding
through vigorous atta. iS iJw move-
ment of the enemy.

"An attack by the Russian cavalry
against the German vanguard In front
of Andrew, and marching on Klelce.
wae crowned with great success. The*
German Infantry waa caught unawares
and la retreating In disorder, pursued
by the Russian cavalry.

1 trrnfloid la a (yrtd place for late
hutched chicks; good for the chicks
and the corn, too j

? e e

Creamery butter Is usually good

when carefully made, but none can ex-

cel good farm products. > j
SUBBCBIBB FOR THB OLEANER

11.00 A TEAR

BIG SNAKE HOLDS UP FIVE
Psrents and Children Dare Not Move

From Edge of Steep Cliff for
Four Hours.

Franksvllle, Pa.?Charles Capuro,
his wife and three children, aged six,
eight and twelve years, bad thrilling
experience with a monster black snake
while they were picking huckleberries
on the mountain near here. ? They
were about ready to return home
when Capuro spied the reptile, and,
picking up a stone, he hit It. This
maddened the snake, and It sprang at
Capuro, who was on tbe edge of a
steep cliff, but he knocked the reptile
away.

His cries brought his wife and chil-
dren to his side. They kept quiet,
while the snake maintained Its posi-
tion near by without making any more
effort to attack him.

For nearly four hours Capuro and
his family were held captive without
venturing to move. Then Jacob Pozar-
ro came along with his dog and the
Capuros made a haaty escape from
the scene, while the reptile crept away

to some rocks.

HOW HE GOT "DAMN" HABIT
Boyhood Spent In Plowing In Tsngls

of Roots Enough to Maka Anyone
Learn to Swear, Saya Cannon.

Mount Vernon, 111. ?How he ac-
quired the "damn" habit waa divulged
by Joseph O. Cannon, former speaker
of the national house of repreaenta-
tlvfei, in his first Chautauqua appear-
ance. This Is what he said;

"I will tell you first how I got tbe
habit," he explained. "1 grew up over

LS

Joseph O. Csnnon.

here In the Wabash bottoms on tbe
Indiana side. Now, I leave It to you
If a boy brought up In a lean-to, pass-
ing bis young daya clearing and log
burning, plowing with a bull-tongue
plow In a taagle of roots and getting

hia shins barked every time a root
flew back and cracked him, would

have been worth a damn If he hadn't
said damn when be got a crack on the
shins T"

HIS INSANITY QUICKLY CURED

Kansas City Prisoner Preferred Work-
house to Physician's Mysterious

Msehlne.
Kanaas City.?Michael Mlchllvic

beat his head against bis cell, in the
Jail at the Kansas City police head-
quarters. Six policemen and a trusty
were required to hold him. A doctor
wss called.

"He'a Inaane from being struck with
a brick." tbe policemen explained In
chorus.

Mlchllvic fell to the floor and began
to roll over and over. In Irona be
was seat to the bospital. The physi-
cians consulted; then brought out a
strange looking machine. Micbllvlc
ceased to roll. They moved the ma-
chine toward blm. Micbllvlc became
perfectly quiet. They attached a tube
to tbe machine.

"I'm not crasy; 1 Just though I d get
oat of going to tbe workhouse," Mlch-
llvic protected.

Mlchllvic went to the workhouse.
He Is a quiet prisoner.

On* thine should not be forgot
Send surplus cockerels and old b«na
to pot

? ? ?

Cows Ilk*? chang* of putor*, trta

though tfc* peatura may not be Mill'
off cloee.

? ? ?

Cherry and plum trees rarely need
much pruning after their tope are one*
well formed.

? ? ?

It la eaaler to maintain a food flow i
of milk than It la to regain It after,
it la once loet.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by'
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never I
fails. Sold by Oraham Drug Co, 1

FINDS 137-OZ. GOLD NUGGET
Second Largest Ever Found In Arctlo

Circle Is Discovered by J. C.
Kinney.

| Fall-bank*, Alaska. The second
i largest nugget ever found In Alaska

was picked up a few weeks ago In the
Koyukuk gold camp, 60 miles north of
the Arctic circle, according to word
received here by J. W. McCord.

The nugget weighed 137H ounces
and was found by J. C. Kinney, for-
merly of Ester Creek, on No. 4 before
discovery, Hammond river: Kinney,
Charles Murray and Bill Redmond are
working the claim on a lease and are
taking the pay out at a great rate.

They have repeatedly picked up nug-
gets worth from two to six hundred
dollaM.

?
*

».

Fish Thought Hs Was Jonah.
Manhattan, Kan.?While swimming

In the Blue river, near here, Jsmee
Brooka, a farmer, was attacked by a
monster catfish. The fish grabbed
him by the hand and tried to swallow
It. Brooks captured the fish. It was
some time before he could get It to
loosen its hold.

Married Eleven Time*.
Darnell, Mo.?Mrs. Mary Dyer, sev-

enty-two, has taken ber ninth husband,
Charles Polly, forty-two. She has been
married 11 times, having married a
man named Smith three time*.

Advertising in Newspapers Finds
Regular Customers for Ag-

ricultural Products.

"In looking through your Macon pa-
pers I have wondered why It was
they dtdnt contain any farmers' ad-
vertisements," recently remarked Q.
A. Yager of Tbompsonvllle, Conn.,
whose business has carried him Ifito
nearly all the New England states, to
a Macon, Mo., man on a recent visit
to that city. "Up my way there are

! any number of farmers who run ad-
vertisements regularly In both the
weekly and dally papers.

"These as* not advertisements for
the sale of a certain lot of stock or
grsln, but regulsrly Inserted advertise-
ments calling attention to their farms

and the character of their production.
Frequently the advertisements Include
pictures of the barns and dwellings

and pasture scenes. *

"The producers have found that It
pays. In all the towna are eager buy-
ers for all sorts of stock and farm
product* and they read these advsr-

i tlsements of the farmers. By them

1 they learn Joseph Brown has a hun-

| dred head of fat hoga, and makea a
specialty of raising that claas of stock.

, Also that be has a fine large poultry

| yard, and always baa on hand a good
! supply of fowls. Another man bas

1 made a specialty of certain grain or

j vegetables, and be tells about It In
hla advertisements.

"Of course this farm advertlalng
' yields good results only where the
l.rosds are good. Moat New England

I highways are first-class. Buyers won't
go oat from the cities when the roads
are bad unless they are awfully hard
up for stuff. But they will go In
swanna when they can get about eas-
ily,and then Is when the live farmer
finds It pays to advertise.

"If farmers would advsrtlse out here
they could get the aame results, but
they have to look wall after their
roads flfrst The farm advertiser not
only geta bualness from the towns, but
from his neighbors as well. They see
ha has a big stock of aomathlng they
may be abort on and they bunt up and
make a deal.

"The day of the business farmer la
close at band. Good tenners have pri-
vate offices la their homes or terms,
equipped with roll top decks, type-
writers and printed stationery. Many
of them have given their eetate aotna

attractive name, which looks wall on
a letter bead and helps to gat busi-
ness. Then the modern man keepe a
complete set of hooka, setting down
his Income and expenditures, and
when the end of the year comae ha
will know to the cent what each crop
haa netted him, and which crops have
been a loaa.

"Farm lite la growing mora and
more attractive aa Improved methoda
are coming late uae, and aa the work
la being more systrmatixed. It ap-
peals to the Intelligent boy aa It never
did before, bees uae ha seea that by
proper application he can make $lO
on the term where ha could make fl
clerking In the store. And on the farm
ha la largely his own boss. As ha
shows capacity ha la allowed to take

| charge of things. That meana reapon-

I albllity, »' thing that brtgbtena np the
real man.

i "But I think your termers are miaa-
, lng it by not sdvertlslng. I'D venture ,

1 they would get much better prieae on |
| most of their stuff If they let the gen-
eral public know what they are dolag

| and what they have to sell."

?w * . ."
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TjuUgestion j

"Kodol
When your stomaeh cannot properly $

digest food, of Itself, It needs a little
assistance ?and this assistance is reatfr '

Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol asslU ths
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thj

*

stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. STo?
Ml benefited?the druggist win mienee retain yo.,r money. Don't hesitate: aof -9druggist will sell TOO Kodol on these term* 1Tbe dollar bottle contain# t<4 times ee mml

Crstaa Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE IMT
OBSERVER

_____

Subscription [Rates
Dally - -

- $6.00
Dallyand Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
G. and Atlanta, Oa, It giveenU the M
newa of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

Ths Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
yrsr gives the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

FREE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

OF POLITICALIN-

FORMATION.

?o ?

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
an instructive vest pocket booklet
of political information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1918 by sendinz
three one-cent stamps to D.Swift
ft Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Booklet statea. popular <
vote cast in each State lor wftson",
Roosevelt and Tail in 1912,, Jelection results in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
House in 1918. 1910 and 1908, a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also
gives household recipes, businesH
Taws, patent laws, the population
of each State in l»»n. 1900 and' 1910,
the population of about 30 of th-
largest cities in each State, ami
contains over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and in-
structive little book would cost 2 c
at any book atore.

Land Sale!
Ilr Tlrtue of sn order of the Hoperlor Co t

of Alamance county. (State of North Cs -

Una, made In a Mpeclsl l'ro<:eedlus then n

Boding entitled "W. Graham Crawford
is. K. Clarence Hunter and otlieis," I n

un lerslsned willsell st public outery to in ?
highest bidder, at the court house door U ..
(Jrabtro, on

MONDAY, OCT. 20, 1914,
St iweirs o'clook. noon, the following de-
sert bsd reel property, to-wit:

A tract or paroel of land lying on tho
waters of Hsw nver In Alamance cuuol).
North Carolina, a<lJoining lbs lauds of Mr,,
M. A. Parts, D r Williams sad eUie.»,
bounded ss follows:

Beginning si a hickory tree on the line «t
O. V William#: thence NII deg R 'S* ctta n>
a stake In the line of I). F. Williams and u
corner of the landa of Mrs. M. A. Parlsi tb> 1101

N Mldeg W lI.MChs to a roes, corner of Mrs. rg
M. A. rarla; th* nee S M deg »' St chs to a
rock, I deg Mortb of the mouth of s lirancli, J
wbsrs saw branch tt ss Into Haw river;

tbenos Mouth wllh the ueandcrlnss of salt "
river 16.13 ch« to s rock on tliu bsnk of llaw
liver, corner of D. P. Williams on the bank
of Haw river, thence N US cleg K? *>oh. to
a rock, a corner In the line of I). H. Williams:
thenoe N it1-, dsg K l«. II cli> to s hickory iree,
the beginning point, containing IB acres,

"TSISTS apart of the Uobert Hunter Ilome
i lsee. It will be sold upon the following
uume: Ooe-thlrd of the purobaa prl.e to be
paid In money down, and tbe other two-
thirds to be paid In equal lnalallm,'itta at af x
and twelve months, the dstened t» ynienU

to be evidenced by tbe bonds of the uur-
I-baser bearing «1» per ceoi. Intereat fnxn
day of aale until old. Title raaerved until
purchase price la fullyi«ld.

Tbt» Bid day ofMepteuber, HI4.
W. UKAHAM I'KAWKOttit,Kxccutor.

Attorneys: K. 8. Parker. Jr.
J. Dolph Long

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a hearty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
yon shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

I hen the Concord schools opened
s Urge number of pupils who were
n tvoacclnated were aent home. J
Then parents who did not have
ttheir children vaccinated and re- . ~

turn them to achool were prosefut- *i
eed under the compulsory school ;

law. J. 8. Hinson, who was arrest-
ed for not sending his boy t i
school?the boy having beep sent
away -from school for not being
vaccinated?waafine one dollar ana

cost and had to agree to have tbe. ?*7*2 l
toy vaccinated and sent t*i fni
achool.


